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An obfcuie cuKcen, requcfts-yo- to

pullifh at'irtr thoughts on the
p dent context for the chief ma- -

giftracjteif this coiintry- -
nfUKoptaibn'of Mr. Brecln- -

JU ridge tlut was irslcited in
Oazettc of the aSth of May,

Is only jib anfer to one cpieftion,
and does not expend to all the con- -

fideraizsns, "whiclj ee,in eflential to
a fulI'invc'ilifratiiSji of the case.
At people of common undeilcand
incs like' me, will not feel them- -

frlves interelted 1 i the contcft, so

far as it may de end on ichned
ipeculation,5, I fh.jll presume that
Wr. lirecltiiiridge s 6pinion is well
sounded ; hut as lie admits,, thai
tb? regulation of continolng to
ballot until some one candidate
iirall attaints majority, Has been
aeftetally adopted by legislatures
III making el eel ions confided to
them, without ciifputing tlieir

to do so, we fhouVd have
been riiore full; gratified is he had
pointed out the i.n propriety of our
boaid of electors having adopted
the fjme regulation. Indeed, lie
aliens, that the method pui filed by
the board of electois on the late
occasion, " would open a door to
praeTii.es by w'hich the bell men in
the commonwealth might easily be
excluded;'' but not having llatcd
how this iniquity could be accom-
plished, my gieater defcience for
the legiftatures to which he alludes,
as well as for the fi(imeis of our
fedeial conllitatioJi.ivbohave em-- bi

actd a ftmilar i eguTtiori, obliges
jne to doubt the aflrtptlon : moie
efperislly, as the gretit object of
elections is to afcertiih the choice
of a majority of those who have
the light of luffiage ; and the on-

ly reaion why aids number1 than
a majority is permitted to decide
a popular election, ii tliejiniprattr-ab:Hty- ,

in tbatinfl.inte 'of cariy-in- g

into execution a more perfect
arrangeineat ; lo- - that I cn see no
.en Or or danger in a feletT board
pf ejector "adopt Jug tules W tiic
attainment of that oueft, WbicU
cotfld not-b- e 0ble'rveflTy mere nu-
merous alleniblies , jvfjt as jourts
of justice adopt suck rules oflpiac-tic- e

as are conducive to the efds of"

tl.eii inftitutieii, 'witbotit intriding
into-th- province of legillatois.

But in deciding this conteftytwo
previous queltions will aiifei of.

mnnl. rrmlMmPrire id that wliich,j -- - j
Lai been Mated to Mr. Breckinric'rc

?ft. Whoaje authorized to de
cide the contsit ? 2dy. lias tl
pentleman who parpofes to brin
ie forward, a betrer right to th3
office, than-th- one who now ex
er cases it i

Ts the first of tryfe queftionS,
probably it will be answered, that
an mA whiahAvaspafled fhefecond
feffion of the first general afiembly
for thisfbate, provides, that "A
COfttefted election of a goveinoT,.
jba-1- be heard and determined by
a ee of the whole senate
on the ftateof ."

To this par" of the ad , it is objec-- '
ted, ttiatthc eonditutiun not hav-

ing provided far eontefting the
of a governor, as it does

for all other elections, makes it evi-

dent, that jtwss net the intention
of s, that there ihould
ever be such a contcft , but that,
as tn the case of electing the pre-li'c- nc

and site pttGdent of the
Sutes, so in this, the election

ihuld be solely confided to the
wiido! andintegiity ot the elect-oj- s

, and furtliefc, tltat iro fubordi-nat- e

power, hmriglit to do away
tbs policy bP the constitution ;
namely, to rJnder the fupt erne ex-

ec '.tiff as independent on the sr

depaitmcnrs of the govern-
ment aspoflible , and to avoid the
,geji;ral feud3 ai.d factions, that '

the contentions or nra wnoie ex-te:i-

popularity" would author-
ize them to aim at the chief magi-l- b

acy of the country might proba-
bly occasion. But were it so, chat
thi liiilature, conliftent v.ith the
con'titution, could hftve appointed
a t ii,nal for the trial of a

of a" govejnor, ij

Vobfct certa'nly be jncornparifcle '

with the c oniutution tlor that tn- -

buiial'to be coinpoftd of any per
Ion or corjec'nou ot persons vho
aye at the same tiine irtcli)beif
the legislature : to judge-aj- Kl le- -'

cide on the'conilituriouahty ov le
gality of ?n clecticin, ij a judicial j
function, wlucH cannot be exerci-fe- d

by legillativ: men, excepr in
the inllances expressly permitted
by the conihtuticNf, amongst which
this case i not fpeeified, On the
whole, is, in entier tiv both theltf
points of view, this claule of the
act is unconltitutional, fo'fr it is
void, and cannot be acted oh, vith
out committing a much x greater
crime than th.it which is charged
to the board of electors. 1 hen,
there remains no other-tribuna- l be-

fore which this contcft can bebro't,
but that of the public.

As to the fecotid question Ta-

king it for granted, that in sU ca-

fes, he who contests the poffaRon
of the prefertt occupant, mnirlhew
abettet title, or sail of success; I

tiiall, irt additi. to what has been
prubliihe.l in your paper of the 4th
of June, under the figjiature of A
CoHllitutionalsJl, on the subject of
the members of onrlaltlegiP.ature'
being, by the constitution. difijua-lifie- d

from filling any civil cji.tce
winch was1 created, or the emolu-

ments of which was increased by
them, 1 fhll only add, what ap
pears to me of ftilTgi eater Wight,
that the pulicy 0.1 wliich that pro-vili-

of the con'titution is sound-- "

ed, mult evidently a, to deprive
the m,qmbeVs of the legiitature, of
the p'rospeel: of enjoying the ad-

vantages in one capacity, forvhich
they voted in another and there-
by more efFectually to Is cm e afajth-fu- l

appropriation of" the public
morties. Is this be the true inten-

tion of the provilion as rtolt cer-taiu- ly

it is; ,then it cannot be de-

nied, that the office of chief ma
giltrate h included ; and as that
office is the highest object of am-bitio- u,

so the teippt.ition, is it had
not beep remov 1, would Itave
been prppiiitionably gre'ai,to have
imfapplioil tlele nvomes rn r:tns
yrxy : therefore, a conceit fotJ an
office, by a person who hfmfelf is,

excluded frotn it by the conltitu-fionmuf- t

be fiuitlefi.
Althoagb I accoid in- tiie (foc-trir-

fe

advanced in the publication
lall aUuded to, so far as it'relates
to the case under investigation, jet
I vould not be uirderltood to fub-fci;i-

to all it contains. To me,
it appears, that the doctrine beul-- .

vances concerning rhe" perfops who
were mentbers of tle afleinbly lalt
year, not being eligible thtg year
as aflemWynien or electois, se no
contained in either the letter" or
spirit of his texts Neither mem-- '
beis-- of the ailenrbfy nor electOfs,
irr doirfmort or political language,

We ftiled ofiiqers. It may alTpjie'
tebferved, thaolje compenlation
allowed them for their fervjees. is
so small, that it can only be cons-

idered as a reimbursement o their
eVpence, and not as an ejnolu-n?en- :.

B'U what make Jt .ftUl
more evident that their case is Hot
in the contemplation of this pro-vifi-

is another clause in the
couAitutran, whiqlt provides tltot;
" no alteration in the compeqCi-o- n

to the wis iters of tTie general
allbttibly, a.id the electors of tlie
senate, ihall be made to tale eflsct
during the exiltence of the legis-
lature which ftrall make such alte-litio- n

j" which mult be akogctlr-e-r

superfluous and unneceflary, is
the protfifion in quelYion also ex-

tends to them : but the true coh-ilructi-

isvto give each of these
clauses a distinct meaning is t)iey
ijll bear it. pefides, it wbnjijjnbc

absurd tofuppofe that tlje framers
of he constitution intended roex-clud- e

all the membefs-'o- T the
who fliould judge it pro-

per to alter th'S compensation,
fVom1 being members of the nent
legiriature . it would in fact

that therclhould
never be any alteration. Anddt
might be further obfeived, that e- - -

sen temporary appointment Jo ex-
ecutive; or judiciary- - ptfrptfTcst

Cannot prcpctlyte filled office?:
oi ii they coujd, when those v.

to tliein areorl pi
lowed daily coMipetifaticu iWiiiftin
service, whiqh amounts to no more
than a reimbursement of their ac-

tual , expenditures therein, they
aie-fi-

ot included iri the'fpiikof
tn? provjiions ; audit ts a rule oi
cenftruction, that a case within

'the letter of a law, is it does not
also come within theineaning, hall
not be fuhjectod to the law.

From tfie brevity whicn 1 have
nfeJ, it will appear that I bad no
intention of xbau'ling the subject ;
hut barely to fuggeit v,hitmy be
sufficient to ihew, that the contest
vith wh'cbwe have been threat-
ened, rnnll Remain asirnow (lands,
and that it can only operate; ai a
leflbn to teach greater circumfpec-tio- n

in making suture elections oC

chief magiltratcs. I flatter myfeif
that I have made
it eyident, that nov.e of the other
elections and appointments, which
have beeamade liucethe last feifion
of our Generr.1 Aliembly, are in
the feme respect unconstitutional.

Another Cotijtttuthnaltft.
June :o, 1796.

ALDANY, May 16.
Yesterday paflqd though this ci-

ty Mjjor Lewis; p to
gen. Wayna, with dispatches fiein
the pitlident ot the United States,
forloul fjoichefter, guv. gen. of
Canada.

May 20.
The troops at West Point, are

notified, in geneial orders, to hold
themlelves in readiness to narch
at a moment's warning. Private
letteis it is said, mention, that a
batallion of troops aie comb g
1 om the foiithvvard, that they w ill
join those" 110 v at the point, and
from thence tbat two battallions
will be ordered to the W'eftern
frontiers.

i .

NEW-YOR- May ib,
Mr. Kinc lias accepted of his ap

pointment as miniiiei to I.pmiou ;

aid has refrgned ilkri'eat ittetXe?
nte of the Onfted .stales, in

theieof.

. PHILADELPHIA, May 2?.
The senate concnirfd hi the no-

minations late! mentioned in oui
paper, viz

'RUfUii KlblG, to be Mtmflet
PltKtjiotiKttatjf of the United States
at the court of London, and

D4V1D HUMPHREYS, to be
MmijXsr Plempetttiftarj of the U
nited States at the court of .Spain.

We ai e informed that the senate
have concurred in the nomination
by the president of the United
States, of M4TTHE1V CLARK-SON- ,

of Pennsylvania, to be aCotn-Pufon- er

on the part ot the 'United
States, under the article of the
Spanilh treaty relative to fuoila-tion- s.

A committee of' the senate, have
reported against receiving the new
ilatetof Ttnnctfec into the Unba,
at th prefsnt time, alledtiug that
agreeabjy to the deed ot cenjon
from the state of Virginia, Con-F.re-

nuift first lay off tbe territory
1 in one or more stases, and that the-

enumeration 111 jut tne:i oe taen
under the authority ot congress.
They recommend, that a bill be
brought in, laying out the whole
of the said territoiy into dne Hate,
and prevwdinji for an enunciation
thereof , This would delay tbeir
admiilioil; the house of reprfent-ative- s

hae decided irtfaNor of
tbeir admilSon now.

We underfiand that ANDREW
ELLICOT'T is appointed Comfatf-fioue-r

and Survetor on the pait of
the United States, forafcei tainin-- i

the boundary line puifuant to the
thirdjarticle of the Spanilh tieaty.

, Capt. Willib arrived yefteiday
from Amsterdam, informs, that
when he lest the Texel, April 3,
theie lay thei.e 12 Dutch two deck-ei- s

and one frigate.
A letter by this arrival, dated

AmP.eidam, Maich 2d says, La
FAYETTE is free, aijd lreaij
on hi pafi'age to A nci ics.

PITT33rSGIT,j0S.4.-.-wtract.o- f

a Icui- - C.r m a ,entis-jn- an

m Phi', del 1. , dated iJ
"Yefterdav th L.1I psfl'ed Cxs

house, Axinc. the mthtaiy eita' 'ii'i-me- nt,

by rvji.ih geaeul .ltfjiul the geneiaJ'ii ,f, arc tor 1 -
ed tirerviteui tu the 4th of ' j 1
next, aster wL'ch 'Upe, the tiwOja"
.ire to be commanded by a Lua-lie- r.

for the term of five yeafs,
Parttes we'e so ligh i.i th; Hi.ts
and the house rb-- c both the cre-r-h

had like to 1 j.e ' jfi t' iotbs.
out, ?nd the tron"s-- r ,'iiuu J hr
a 1 ci.tensm crloi c' I,oweer by
z cci crence of he t'i ' oufes, 'ly
agi e 1 to continue ijt mi al V. --vi.e
as above mentioned, w.th fLe 'rairand of a iea:itiitnt of arf'.ry.
two troops of hoiie, foir icjiis-ieni- fl

of inrantiy, to i.ike the caa-bc- r

of jooo men."

Lexin7tton, J;t e 1 8.
A continuation of Che list of s3s

pilled at the first kmon of lie
fovrth Couji efs Received xus- -

our last :
An act in addition to an atr, en-

titled ' an act fupplemerar t
the act, intituled" An act to pro-
vide more effectually .for the col-
lection of the duties on gc-jd-

s,

vai es, and merchandize, import-
ed into the United States, ai.d on
the tonnage of (hips 0i vesleli:

An sdSt for tire lelief and protect-
ion of Ameiican Seamen.
An act respecting the mint

An act laying duties on carrig-- s
for tie conveyance'of .riV- an
icpea'ingthe former act for tlir.
purpose.

An act altei ma the compenfatit n
of the accountant of the war

fi'i Excellency Olier "VVoTcott

is elecled governor of the state of
Ccnnccticbt, and

Hon. Jonathan Trumbull Lscn-Ceiia- nt

governor.
Geterntrr Fenner, of Hbode

reg4cd to the ftSice,
- FOK SALE.

Several TrSs of LAND,
TYING oft Case)7!; creek, oraaiTr ot

river f contaiclnjir. the wtioje,
twot'nufaftdjfix hundred and fifteen acretr
It begins at the mouth and rtm& ap the
creckj all (or nearly all) bottom land,, acd
of a "ootl qualit) Good hcries, rerToes,
or land lying in the fettleinent willte re-- cc'

in payment Deed's of geneialwsr-rant-v
v.'ill'be made, and good ftcur.ty gi-- J)

by the fubfenber- -

SILAS PAYHE.
Lexington, June 5, 1796. r" gt

MILITARY LAND.

FOR SALE
AN old "Vlihtarv furvev, marie for Jztoes

;oi.thali; conta ning uprrferds of S 40a
acres, on Mai bis titck; on the same is a
good mill seat, anct about iorty or sty

of cleaied land. Mr. VilU31n Staf-
ford 1 ves neai- - the lane1, and will Stevr itto
any per.on on application. Its fittiatios,
tan miles about a south e iff course, freni
Lexington. It will bs sold low for Caih,
or Military lands below Green river, or oa
the north west of the Ohio, will be received
in exchange. JOHN FOWLER.

6p - J."e 17, i"96- -

2C0 acres xf L.and
XT' OR fle, as good as--m t .e Rate, on tfce

Jl main load leading itom LixiNcron to
major Hentci's mill, ( t miles tiom i.Ai.G-to- n

and i.s macs iio n C ioiatioi . . 90
acres in good kree, 85 cleared, Stes cf
as geoa n'eaoow as in t' c latr. The tids
indisputable, For terms rplvto u. John
Garone , who is full auttionz;d to ui-- kt

lale by ine,
R. Boham.

May. 27, 1796.

T) UBLIC NOTICE - reeablv to a
J. act of sffemLly entitled An cCtto in

and eibdiUtti 'd,
andfoi other purposes," I iUuU atti-n- wita
fie com'" Sioners appouited bv tliu 101 nty
co irt oi Se'lbv, on tee" thud Xcii ek'ay m
ju'v nex- -, beinj ti e 20to da- of tne n ruth,
on a? elf. maas in the nam- - of Jo n Ivif4-md- le

, cl ci.e thoUand octcy, osi a tita u--L

.vr a"it No. 39, on t 0 Mateis of
faia(hiciv' ieek; tobin at lls; L'ijnu.

Ari t'es, .tJ run roih ard vi t.-!- .

n ."-i- n oraci to -i , -- ti ize tettu vnj(
ior Ue.eitr.bhih)pert oi c.ta.uUs uil,ji4
eutiy, ai. ' do iuth otic" . .4, as m.sy be
aedUai-- ei.d accor iji tofe(-.- .

liVxl) JKi'JVLll,


